
Phone RatTbut Is Experienced Telephone Clerks at Your Service 8 A. M. to 5:45 P. M. Call Marshall 4800DEMOCRATIC GUNS

BATTER AT TARIFF

Demanded by Warren
Warren, Or.. July 7 A. I Morris and

THE COOLEST, MOST INVITING PLACE IN ALL PORTLAND TO SHOP! EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE AT YOUR DISPOSAL!

Flouncings $2.39
Floor 40-in- ch Orrandv Flouncints verv sheerOlds, Wortman &

O. E. Eriekson will go before the public
service commission July 18 to ask a re-

duction in telephone rates. Should the
petition be denied it is said many tele-
phones on the farmers Unes will be
taken out. the farmers refusing to pay
the rates demanded.

Remnants lz Price
Main Floor Good useful lengths in Georgette Crepe,
Nets, Embroideries and Laces on sale Friday at half
price. A good opportunity to buy materials for summer.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST CHOOSING

By Herbert W. Walker
Washington. July 7. (U. P.)

The gong sounded today in the
bouse for the opening of another

and dainty for summer frocks. One style with fluted
ruffles, others with ffours of fine tucks. (t QQ
White, yellow, blue and green. Special yard WeW.OeJRELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

T MORRISON. AtPER. WE5T PARK. AND TENTH STW SZ2J
More than SO miles of wire and poles

are included in these lines. A movement
to build a new and standard line is under
discussion by the farmers here.

Time Has Come to Close Out Summer MerchandiseT. Coleman Du Pont
Appointed Senator

BEGINNING TOMORROW OUR GREAT ANNUAL
Dover, Del.. July 7. (U. P.)

Denny today sent a telegram to Gen

"heavyweight political bout "
The two great political parties are

fighting over that much-work- ed political
issue the tariff. The fight over the
Republican permanent tariff bill in
many respects marks the opening of
the congressional campaign of 1922 and
the presidential contest of 1924.

The challenging Democrats open the
bout by making a sweeping attack on
the entire bill in a minority report. Sub-
mission of this report will be followed
by general debate lasting for 10 days
or two weeks.

Despite overwhelming odds, the Demo-
crats plan to fight the battle every step
One of the first clashes probably will be
over the oil tariffs. Scores of protests
have been received from American com-
panies who have investments in Mexican
oil fields against the proposed duty of
36 cents a barrel on crude oil and 25
cents on fuel. .

Boys' Blouses
98c

eral T. Coleman Du Pont, at Denver.
Colo., appointing him United States sena-
tor. General, Du Pont, if he accepts, will
fill out the unexpired ter mof Joaiah O.
Wolcott. Democrat, who resigned from
the senate to accept appointment as
chancellor of Delaware. Du Pont is a
Republican.

Floor Sport styles
with convertible collars,
long or short sleeves.
Chambrays, Percales and
Madras materials. July
Clearance "Sale at only 96c

Washington Tax
Probers to Meet

House Republicans, in caucus last
night, agreed on a special rule by
which the tariff bill will be voted on
July 21.

Prince Goes to Italy
Paris, July 7. (I. N. S.) Crown

Prince Hirohito of Japan, who has been
visiting the world war battlefields, left
for Italy today.

Seattle, July 17. (U. P.) Governor
Louis Ft Hart has announced that the
state tax investigating committee asked
by the last legislature will meet at the
Frye hotel here next Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

Millinery ClearanceWomen's Outing Togs
At Lowest Prices

Khaki Skirts $3.95 $5.95
Wool Skirts for sport and

A Sale That Means Something
The word "Sale" used in connection with this store's advertising means

that you cm buy certain lines of standard merchandise from our regular
stock at reduced prices. Just now every thrifty shopper will be interested
in an event of unusual importance OUR JULY CLEARANCE SALE
which starts tomorrow morning. It's an annual event inaugurated to clear
the stocks of summer merchandise and offers you extraordinary savings.

outing wear, priced at
Corduroy Skirts at

"Sniff! Sniff!"
Khaki Su1t$ in sizes from

24 to 42, at $4.79 to $9.75
Wool Sports Suits in latest

models, 34 to 44, at $20.00
Corduroy Suits at $15.50
Women's Khakf Suits with

Skirts, sizes 34 to 44, priced
special at $7.95 to $10.75

Corduroy Skirt Suits, sizes
34 to 44, $15.50 to $21.50

$6.75
25-$- 5

$8.50
$3.50
$3.00

Khaki Coats $5.50--
Khaki Breeches $2.
WM Breeches $7.95- -

Outing Hats $1.50- -
Outing Socks $2.25- -

Jersey Sport Coats Leggings at $1.15--
Mid. Blouses $2.50--

$6.98
Women's Bathing Suits

$2.50 to $13.50 '
Here is' an exceptionally fine collection of Beach Costumes

and Bathing Suits at prices within the reach of all. Cotton,
mercerized and wool suits in a large number of smart, styles.
Some with scalloped hems. All colors, $2.50 to $13.50 $15 to $35 Pattern Hats

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Picnic Supplies One PriceOne Price

Second Floor Women's Wool Jersey Sport Coats
in the popular tuxedo styles with semi-bo- x back,
narrow belts and patch pockets. Shown QQ
in navy and black. Sizes 36 to 46. Sale MK0

Sport Skirts $10
Second Floor Fancy Plaid Skirts of excellent qual-
ity wool material. Plain tailored styles with belts
and pockets; also box and side plaited (J- -t f AA
models. Excellent range colors. Sale P.LUeUU

PUu, 5c values for
04c; 7c values for 6c; 8c val-

ues for 7c; c values on sale
priced special per dozen 8c

TSU nsitinnil nfferinc include everv Pattern Hat In our stock
selling heretofore at It 5.00 up to 35. oo. It also takes in a large num-

ber of beautiful hats from our own workrooms copies of the season's
- ae ai21. f a w 1 1 ( .it--

Meteor Picnic Seta Table
Cloth, 12 Napkins and 12
Plates. Regular lSc 1 A
sets, priced special at XUC

Paper Napkins, Teg- - "j P.ularly too for 20c at JLtJV
Wax Paper selling regularly

at 6 rolls for 25c, on OP-sa- le
special at, 8 foils

9cP p e r Sana-Spoo- n,

regularly ioc doz, saleWool Sweaters

vL V BnA

most tavorea moaeis. uressv miians, sua ana Lejnorn comciniuons
and many lovely All-Si- lk and Georgette Hats. About 200 fk W
Hats to select from. Take vour choice Friday at sale price wlU.vU5itary Drinking Cup, put

up 5 in a package. Reg- - r
ular 7 c values, special at tVSecond Floor Light weight mohair and medium

weight wool Sweaters In plain fancy striped and
open weaves. Popular tuxedo style? with befts. and
corded sashes. Some angora collars, $7. 75 $13 50

$750 to $10.00 Sport Hats and Sailors $5.00
Millinery Salons, Second FloorDennison Booth, Second Flor

Sale Men's Straw HatsINZHE Entire Stock
REDUCED

Floor Beginning tomorrow

Women's
Low Shoes

$8.95
Gray Suede Pumps, Patent Kid

or Vici Tongue Pumps, black
Suede Strap Pumps, black Kid
Oxfords, white Eyelet Ties with
Baby Louis heels. High-cla- ss

footwear of reliable PQ QfT
makes. Special, pair dOVD

Pumps and Oxfords

morning every Man's Straw and
Panama Hat will go on sale at the
following special Clearance prices:

Men's $ 3.50 Straw Hats $2.80

Dollar Day
In the Basement

Millinery

Outing Hats

$1
Medium and large Hats very

light in weight. Ideal for out-
ing and garden wear. Imitation
Panamas and basket weaves.
Special Friday at, each $1.00

Trimmed Hats

Men's $ 4.00 Straw Hats $3.20

Clearance of

Women's Corsets
Vfe Price

Second Floor Gossard, Bien Jolie and OWK
Special Corsets discontinued models, but all
good styles. Not all sizes in each number, but
a fairly good range in the sale. Corsets formerly
selling at 13.00 opJo $ 10.00 at $1.5Q-$5.0- 0

$3.50 Brassieres
$2.95

Popular "Boyshform" Brassieres, made up
in genuine Skinner's Satin In white and pink.
Daintily trimmed with lace edging. d0 Qg
Regular 3.5o grade. Priced special tDeWeeTU

$3.95 Boyshform Brassieres in d ATL
navy and black. Priced special only wOefitJ

SAMPLE BRASSIERES, SALE, HALF PRICE

OVEN BAKED
BEANS

with Tomato Sauce

Men's .$ 5.00 Straw Hats
Men's $ 6.50 Straw Hats
Men's, $ 7.50 Straw Hats
Men's $10.00 Panamas at
Men's $12.00 Panamas at

$4.00
$5.20
$6.00
$8.00
$9.60

for
no$7.45 CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

outing wear. Blue d"f
or gray. Special at !

MEN'S SHIRTS of splendid
quality material. Made with
soft cuffs. Large selection of
handsome striped QQ
patterns. Special at Dx.O7

MEN'S HOSE in medium
weight. Gray, cordovan, navy,
black and tab. Double heel
and toe. Special for " Q
6 pairs $1.00 pair LUC

$1
MEN'S Swimming Suits in

colored stripes. Various com-
binations at $4.00 to $6.50

UNION SUITS Carter's
light weight garments for sum-
mer wear. Priced special for

Women's Pumps, Oxfords and
Ties in the season's most favored
styles. White kid, brown calf
and black kid leathers. Not all
sizes in each style. Low shoes
selling formerly up to &n dp

15.00, special, a pair.wf ttO
Main Floor

Cor,? U Trimmed Hats in large and
small effects. Also smart band-
ed styles. Black, white and
colors. Were priced to $5.98.

Friday's selling at only $2.50
MEWS STORE, MAIN FLOOR

Garden Tools at 98c
Third Floor

Combination Hoe and Rake priced 98cspecial for our July Clearance Sale at

Good news from the kitchen!
A fragrant whiff that adds zest
to the appetite! A foretaste of
what's coming! The assurance
of a delicious, mealall ready'
to eat in just no time at all!

Heinz Baked Beans are good,
rich, mealy and wholesome be-

cause they are oven baked.
This preserves the real, bean
flavor and the real bean nutri-
ment, and thus gives you the
most foodvalue for your money.

Blended with the rich oven
baked bean flavor is the deli-

cious tang of the Tomato Sauce
made famous by its use in the

Women's
Neckwear

$1.50
Main Floor Tuxedo Collars of
fine quality net trimmed with
laces and pin tucks. White
Organdie Collars trimmed with
ruffles and colored stitching and
pretty Organdie Collars embroid-
ered in yarn. A very special
price for such desirable Neck-
wear. Your choice at $1.50

Cultivator Hoes priced special Friday at 98c
Potato Hooks priced very special at only 98c
Spading Forks and Long Handled QOA

Shovels priced very special for this sale vOt
Seasonable Goods Reduced

ALL REFRIGERATORS REDUCED.
LAWN MOWERS AT REDUCED PRICES.
ALL GRADES OF GARDEN HOSE REDUCED.
ALL ICE CREAM FREEZERS REDUCED.

July Sale of FurnitureDependable Coffee $8.50 Blankets
$4.25

THE BIGGEST SALE OF ITS KIND we have ever held and those of our customers who
may need new Furniture of any kind will save money by choosing at once. Davenports,
Chairs, Rockers, Tables, Coaches, Beds, Dressers all at extraordinary savings.At Special Pricespreparation of some of the "57 ray Mixed-Wo- ol Blankets in

Vacuum packed in air tight tins always
fresh. If you appreciate a good cup

Arm Chairs
Vfe Price

good large size for camp and out-
ing use. Formerly selling at
$8.50. Priced very tfJ rtpr
special for Friday at WTTaeWtJ

Sale of Dining
Tables

$47.50 Table, 48-- QE CA
in. top, 6-- ft. exten. OO0J

$54.00 Table, 48-- PQQ CA
in. tor. 8-- ft ext;n. Oa7eJV

So the good news "from the
kitchen" is really from the spot-
less kitchens of Heinz.

of coffee try "Dependable.'' Buy now and savel
Dependable Coffee, 1 lb. tins, special at 43c
Dependable Coffee, 3 lb. tins, special $1.25
Dependable Coffee,' 5 flj. tins, special $2.00

Grocery Specials
For Friday

Odd Arm Chairs with up-
holstered seats and backs and
mahogany frames, covered with
black sateen. On sale Vi price.

$ $0.00 Arm Chairs $40.00
$10 Blankets

Bed, Spring
and Mattress

$39.85
Steel Bed with 2 inch continu-

ous post guaranteed construc-
tion, full size, ivory or Vernis
Martin finish. One doable deck
coil spring and 45 lb. good grade
cotton felt mattress, roll edge
covered with art ticking. Regu-
lar $52.7 5 Bed QO QK
Outfit, special at H709

$41.5055.50 Table, 48
in. top, 8--ft. exten.85 $103. oo Arm Chairs

$ 86.50 Arm Chairs
$ 5 5.00 Arm Chairs $27.7510c 1Snider's Tomato So large size

cans special per doz. cans $1.15 Can

$5 8.75 Table, 48- - tfiO CA
in. top, 8-- ft. exten. rUJV

$68.00 Table, 54- - ET f AA
$ 60.50 Arm Chairs $30.25One of the

in. top, 8-- ft. exten.57 $14 5.00 Mahogany Veneer
Chiffonier special at $72.50

$1 52.SO Walnut Dressing
Table priced special at $76.25

All-Wo- ol Blankets in the five-poun- d

size. Not too heavy, but
good and warm for camp and
outing use. Regular Qp
$10.00 values. Special vOOU

Third Floor

$60.00 Table. 48-- flMjK AA
in. top, 8--ft exten. TvJW

SEEDED RAISINS " Apr HIRE S Instant Coffee at Yi
special, 4 packages 4JUVfJ Price. Special 20c 38c. 75c

THIS STORES HEADQUARTERS FOR LUNCHEON SPECIALTIES

--M- odel Grocery Fourth Floor . $125.00 Mahogany Spinet Desks, Special $6250


